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The Xurderer, Charles W. Jones.LQGE NEWS. HAKJBIKD.

La the Methodist Church in this city
on the morning of October lttih, Mr.
Jacob Shaping of Morganton, N. C,
to Miss Mary Ivee Lane of New Berne.
Rev. L. W. Crawford, the pastor of the
church, was the officiating clegyman.

Miss Lane was quite a favorite with
her many friends, and Morganton is to

" lUw Berne, latitude, . MO ' North.
--- to". " ' Wort- -

; 8u rieea. 17 I Length of da? ,

THX XAIIAOAD EXTENSION.

A Toioe from the Weet.
The article blw to from the Aahe-vill- e

eitisen. It our friends of the Ciii-ae- n

had been-readi- the Jocenal for
the pest six months they, would have
known that their friends of the East are
thoroughly in favor of the proposition
they now submit.

Gov.' Scales 'will .be called upon this
week by a committee for the purpose of

i! i Bun MWi 8:11 1 10 noun, 58 minute

penter. C. S. C, stationery $16 53; New
Berne Jolknal, advertising, etc.,
$12.60. W. B. Lane, assessing table
$35.80; R. N. Duffy, legal cap paper
$6.25; N.S. Richardson & Son , two order
books $2 00; J. P. Stanly, constable,
serving road orders $6 00.

Reaapitaiatioo Support of poor
98; detriment of justice, 87 rj 14 s

department Sfii U" (.Lrrilf
and jail fees S123 15 Tuial fur ihc'
month $630 80.

Injunction Dissolved.
The injunctlun trained ly Jude'

QMonUtl4p.m.
5- - BUSINESS L0CAL8

5 fft?VEBYBODY tfeligbted with Dunn'
JCu Philadelphia Batter. If yon hae

';wNVio tried it, bar one pound end you will

te congratulated on the acquisition to
her society.

COMMEKCIAJ,.
no MAHKK.

N t V .'hK, K I I'l. lo

luturri 1 peljed steady lcs of V jot
bales.

ctober : : Apr .1 a e

November '.- - May e
December Jii J unr J U

January, if July. '. i 07
1 ebruary U 70 Auguol
March, U 73 bepteriibti

Daly 80 cents.
'TARIED Beef chipped to order.

C. E.BlxjVBE.

llltfEW tJOODS arriinf eery day at
Cell end eee his

Bieeetook. ,oc81

T?INE 8UU-fe- d Beef on sale etSwert1
a. tnltand tomorrow morning,

I wttltfTeyoa the VEBY CHOIUE8T
OrooeriM end at SMALLER

- PROFIT then eny house in the city.
Try me end be otmnoed.

THE OBOCER, E. B. HACKBURN

'if'-

''
A NEW Stock of Oil 8tovee end other

XX Housekeeping uoodi at
Go. Allkm & Co

A. BELLEZZA will be in NewPROF. on the 80th to open a dano- -
' Ing academy. Any one wiahing to at-

tend will plea eend in their namee to
. .3. i. nr. vinee amu j w iw. wn

(' " I3URE Liquor and Wine for Medici
T ul and other neee, at wholesale.

Jambs Redmond.

TlfORTGAGE end Warrantee Deed
LU. on hand all the time
TAIREOT importation of French

, JL Brandy and Holland Giu arrived
. in bond and dnties paid at Custom

Souse in!New Berne, guaranteeing gen
aine goods for sale.

Jab Redmond.

Medoc Vineyard CognacGARRETT'S for sale, at Manufactu
rer's prices, by James Redmond.
DROWN'SOEORQIA COTTON QIN8,
JL with Self f eeder ana Uondenaer
All of the latest and most approved pat
terns. Qko. Allen & Co.

TJEDM.OND'8 Ginger Ale. Lemon
XV Soda, etc., equal to imported.

. James Redmond

DtTGQIES. McD. Pates' make, for
JD sale at Dail Hkos

See F. Ulrioh's nolioe to merchant
and others.

Swert is again feeding his customers
on st beef.

A splendid bouse and lot on Hancock
street ia offered for sale. Bee "ad."

A freight train will leave for More- -

head City this evening at 8 o'clock. See
notloa elsewhere

Joseph E. Robinson, Esq., says some

TATA B T1DL1 Dl KS for ear rait af T Onntme Trad, lo La liKht. niaaj
work t uieir own horn. 1 io It icrau D9 qiuaur auot. wer Bant by .
fccy dutuiw. FWueulats fn. N c&nolog. Address at one, CKESGxUIT
CO.. If Milk St.. Boston, kLu. Box Bin.

,oau dwim

1TSNDIIO dverti SE-B-
S eboeta

GSIO. P. UOWEU A C-O-
;!

10 Spreec Street, Sew York City.
for Select LIU ori.OOONKWIPAPgBI..

W :;ri asm FMKB.ua appUoatloo.

NEW BERNE f
FURNITURE STORE.

The B:ss Installment House

Dealer, hi ail radto of Furniture. ,

I'lotkp 1'i.turer Mirrors, eto., Sold

on weekly ai. monthly payments.
1' lures uf all eiea framed to order, '

'

J. M. HINE8,
Manager.

Mid. Vt '11 1 Hi j'.ler .

Wanted, A

."(( IONS ul t ITToN hKED.i
Migin nt ( 'iu' imld, le
Im rc.l in N Men,,.

I. II i a. !ii:aikvs.
. d if

Cheap For Cash.
A Forty liv Sa w . in and thirty feet

f Melting fo Miile hy
hi U d v t f I. 11 ri'TI.ER.

Notice.
I neMiares ,,t St, k in the A. & N.r K havt. been Inst or initdaid. Appli-catii- .u

ill .e inndr for a renewal of
aaid l ertilirntet- of slot k

o d;i 1 ( i. M. DaIL.

CO TO
S. B. WATERS, Jr

I ' ii iiii;

Ecst und Cheapest Line of

Gents' Furnish'g Goods
HATS, SHOES,

Clothing, Umbrellas, &c.
All the Latest Novelties always in slock.

Host ?:i.O Sho. tlie eity. EVKBY
A IB V 1I1IUM l ..

tAsk to see Ins f" M,llt ft
Also, the celebrated Arrow Brand f

l ollar. two for '" .

( lollies to ordi specialty. FITS
(il A II A NTH Kl

et Door In A. 1 Itaker., iiriii- -r t-

F plsciip.il ( Iiurl;.
iiu :iin

3aery ro
fj

"Bleet be the heart that knows no guile,
That feels no wish unkind.

Forgetting provocation, while
Uood deeds are kept in mind.

Therefore you ran find at TANBILIS
KINfc. rtUAH ACKM Y. uicirloUndel bfW. I.. Palmer, tlie ciiolcial variety mjule at
tHH'Olar prlcea.

Wm. I.. PALMER,
Heron, ciiM.i ft, ,in ror. f()uih From and

Muldli litem, New Kerne, N. C

HVTotioo- -
Having purchasel the entire Stock Of V

Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers in store nn
der Hotel Albert, I w ill sell the am6
AT COST, SPOT CASH. No good will
be sent out on probation.

Thankful for past patronage, the bni
ness will be continued at the old
stand undor Hotel Albert.

V. T. l'ATTEKSONk
New Berne, N. C. St2r dtf

E. K. BISHOP,
Broker & Commis'n Merch'tf

.riuev BIHl M VtllUDII XI IO VIT1Wharf.
Agent fr Armour t Co ' PreTiaioat'. '

Fire Proof 8ora;e Bnildfltr. .
Ur COTTON. MRA1N anil MRRnfTAIV. .

DISK taken on S To HA UK. at l aolialil
roles. mat dim

Take Notice !
Our store ia filled with :j

Provisions, Groceries, Caauied
Goods, Dry Ooods, Crockery, a--

Eto. We keep a full line of tha
Celebrated Prtson Boots and

Shoes.
iUo ' v

0. S. Parsons & Sons'Boots
and Shoes.; 0 'f 5

Ererr Dalr warranted to utii.
faotloB. :

Oooatry tneronanU ud Hi r-- 'i
tenerally are requected tooalland

oar large) atook before pure; r -

At the last term of the Superior Court
of this eoanty Chas. F. Jones was in
dieted and oonvioted for she murder of
his wife, Temps S. Jonee, near Maple
Cypress on the 1st of May last. Be was
ably defended by counsel assigned by
tne court, end the last speaker, W. w,
Clark, Esq., presented a strong and in
genious argument' to show a ease of
murder in the econd degree or man
slaughter. Bis Honor, Judge Shipp,
charged the jury that from the evldenos
it was "murder or nothing." Counsel
excepted to this portion of the charge
and asked for a new trial, which being
refused an appeal was taken to the Su
preme Court, which court says there
was no error.

A Joubnal reporter visited the jail
yesterday and found Jonee in a cell
with one Hawkins. A colored minister
in an adjoining cell, there for wife beat-

ing, was praying so loud and strong
that the deputy sheriff was compelled
to request him to let up for a season in
order that others could talk. Jones ap
pears to have been well cared for dur
ing his confinement as he is more fleeby
than when on trial. The jailer ears
be eats hearty and consumes nearly as
much food as any other two prisoners
In the jail. He came to the door of the
cell and responded to the salutation of
the reporter.

When asked if he had heard of the
decision of the Supreme Court in his
case he replied that he had ; that Mr.
Clark had been in and told him about it.

Have you any hope of pardon ?'

asked the reporter.
"Yes, Mr. Clark told me I must get

up a hill" "a petition you mean, ' said
the repoiter" "yee, petition, and he
would do all be could for him."

'You are aware that your time is

short unless the Governor does some-

thing for you V"

'Yes, but 1 don't know anything
about the law, never been in suoh a
scrape like this before and hope my

friends will get me out."
Upon what grounds do you ask your

friends to sign a petition to get you
outV"

He did not stem to comprehend this
lueetion, but afUr explanation by bis
prison mate, and a change in the word
ing of the question by the reporter he
answered;

' 'Cause I ain i guilty of what they
said I was, and I don't think tbey ought
to punish me like they say tbey are
going to."

"Do you wish to make any statement
as to how your wife was killed V"

"No sir, only I ain't guilty of what
they aocuse me of."

Did you ever live with Mr. Mew- -

borne in Lenoir oounty ?"
Mr. Levi Mewborneand Mr. Jimmie

MewborneV" asked the prisoner.
'Yee."
Yes sir, I lived up there at Mr. Thad

Askew' with my mother."
"Is your mother living yet ?"
"Yes sir, but she can't oome down

her. J hain't seen her since I'm been
la jail."

Throughout the conversation remarks
were interjected by hi prison mate,
Hawkins, who explained that Jones was
aot bright, that hs did not understand
it and had to trust to bis friends to get
up a petition for him.

"Poor fellow," said the jailer's wife
as the reporter loft the room. "I hope
the Governor will pardon him. Be has
pardoned men who bad more sense
than he's got and had done just as
bad."

"Has be had anything te sty about
his caee today ?" asked the reporter.

"When I carried him his dinner,"
aid saw, "1 asked him how he waa, he
aid h was hart, and turned eff and

went to crying."
In hi conversation'' with the reporter

he hardly seemed to realized hi con-
dition.; H is evidently of the opinion
that something ' can be done by his
friends to sar him. When the re-
porter was about to leave hs called to
him to ' know if be would get up a pe-
tition for him. Hs was informed that
his oou nsel would attend to that.

"... ii
Rev. JosephB. Foy, D. DM L. L. D.

This eminent divine, now of . Omaha,
Neb.V but bora and reared in North
Carolina, ha accepted a call to the
pastorate of the Disciple) Chnreh in this
oity. The ohoroh is to be eongr tulated
upon obtaining the service of on who
has such large experience in pulpit and
pastoral work. Dr. Foy acceptance
of the pastorate her was based mainly
upon letter from prominent preachers,
urging his special auallnoeiioDS for
eubl iahlng the work on a sound basis.'
Dr. Foy is a man of 43 years, born on
the eea-oov- t near Wilmington, N, C
In 1SS1 the Unier.: 'r cf Iorth Caro-
lina conferred upnnbim t1- - dwreeo
Doctor Of Diri ity, ai ia 1 4 ths
University of I' mi?nl tfe t
Doctorcf Divi..,.y. 1 ew..l 1 hi
work in November.I or'olk Vir.iisja.

Dr. Foy has many friends la Eastern
Carolina who will be glad to know that
h Is to be near enough to pay them an
occasional vUiU. The Disciple in North
Carolina ocgbt, if were within ia their
power, to have kept Dr. Foy In North
Carol ic a, J d." JoCesau

aeoertaining hie view in regard to a
propeeed oohaeotlon of the Atlantic and
North Carolina Railroad with the Cape
rear ana Yadkin valley Koad. The
citizens of Goldsboro, New Berne, Kin- -

noD and Beaufort have held meetings
and appointed strong delegations to
oonfer with the Governor and point out
the advantages of such connection.

o we learn from the Raleigh News- -

Observer. The State owns, nominally ,

three fourths of the stock of this road.
We sar nominally, because the property
is and has been, and will oontinue to
be as it now stands, unprofitable to the
State as a stockholder. The oountiee
through which the road parses own the
other of the stock and suffer a like com
plaint. Under the present method of
railroad management, for the road to
remain a It is, with no further connec-
tion or iuUuenoe, it must oontinue to
remain unprofitable to all concerned.
The people immediately oonoerned in
this road, as stockholders and other-
wise, along its line are anxious and
properly eo for an extension of the road
to other and independent connections,
and the proposition is an additional
mortgage to be placed upon the preeent
road, which It would readily bear, and
extend it from Goldsboro to Sanford or
some other convenient point, where a
connection will be made both with the

etUpe Fear and Yadkin Valley and Sea-
board Air Line

The Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley
ought to have connection with both
Morehead, over the above road, and
with Wilmington. If the city of Wil-
mington will make a good subscription
toward the connection, the State might,
and should place a mortgage on the
Atlantic road to complete the connec-
tion between the C. F. and Y. V. Road
and the Morehead Road at OoldBboro,
and wiLh the sum given by Wilmington
complete the connection with that city.
Both connections could thus be accom-
plished, and both North Carolina sea-
ports would secure additional connec-
tions with the great sections or their
own State. The people of the State are
interested in having both connections
made, and we take it would readily
consent to having a mortgage put upon
heir interest in the Atlantic and North

Carolina Road to secure both connec
lions, but as the private stock of the
road would also be mortgaged, on the
one hand, Wilmington on the other
ought to assume a like burden to unite
with the State in securing both connec
tions. As citizens of the State we feel
an interest in seeing these oonneotlons
mads; and after these are made we
shall live in hopes of seeing the Cape
rear and Yadkin Valley extended
through Ashe, Mitchell and Yancey to
Aaheville. Such a connection can be
made, and we believe in time will be
made, and we wish the time of the
making of all of them hastened. What
say our friends in the East to the pr op
osition?

Allowances Made by the County Com
missioners of Craven County at the
Regular Meeting Held in October,
1887.
On account of poor: Wo. Cleve for

support of M. Harris, $2.00. for B. Kite
81.50; Sarah Heritage for M. E. Hall,
$5.00; Henry Wells SI. 50; Amanda
Clark $1.50; A. Toler for Dan Kees
$1.50; Mrs. Wesley Gray $2.00; Mary
Qatlin $1.50; Wash. Splvey for W. Bon
nor $1.00; Celia Herring ton $1.25; D. S
Willis for J. W. Cox $3.00; Hagar
Blount for Caesar Conner $1.50; Bettie
Nelson $1.50; A. A. Lloyd 81.60; R. G.
Moeley for Edney Brown $1 50; Betsey
Westbrook $1.00; W. B. Griffin for Si-

mon Rhem $1.00; Thomas Harris $1.00;
M. Hahn for Dan MoCray $1.00; Matilda
Gunnerson $1.00: J. Wiley and family
$4. CO; Jefferson C. Davis for Jaoob and
H. Burns $2.00; Caesar Becton for

$1.00; Mary A. Willett $1.25:
Norman Ipock for B. Lathinghouse
$4 00; Mrs. Eleanor Wright $1.25;
Shadrick B. Dunn $3 00; W. B. Pearce
for B. C. West $3.00.

The following claims were allowed
the amount allowed being the same as
claimed unlets otherwise stated: Ra--

ohael Ireland, keeper of Willis' bridge
$7.00; E. Quidley, . janitor court house
$10,00; Jho. T-- Lincoln, keeper of Cler
mont bridge 110.00; J. J. Tolson, agent,
rations for poor house $99.98; A. Sears,
keeper of poor bease $10.00; Margaret
Oadman, cook at poor house $8.00; Dr.
Jas. F; Long professional services for
May, June,' July, August and Septem-
ber J104.S0; E, Wadiworth, wood for
poor boose $48.00; M. T. Bryan, coffins
anl burials $00;B.6lIOBley, boas
rent $4.00; S. W. Latham, commissioner
per-die-m and- - naOetg4.80; .W.' G.
Brineon, commissioner per diem and
snperiatesdani of bridges $10.00; T. HYf
Mallieon, commissioner vper - diem

Watson,1 commissioner ' per diem,
and;?. trpriUndnt. of poor $9.00;
Orlando Hubbs, Register of Deeds per
dieso, fees, etc $40.84; oounty of Wake

clerk ; Adams $34.10; Dv Stimson,
sheriff boarding prisoners for Septem-
ber flla.CD; repxWng jail,' gaU. eto,
$3.23, torakfy ,fees?3.0; John Greer,
rr- - "xirg court fccuse 1.15; E,W. Car- -

Phillips against the board of cily coun
cil of New lierne to prevent approprial
ing funds for Ibe necessary cxpecet-- of

the city w ithout a tix eubthe vote
been dissolved by the Supreme Cuurt
A bare majority of the board can now
grant a voucher for necessary eipensoe.
The custom heretofore LaB been to re-

quire six of the eight members uf the
board to favor any appropriation. Thio
decision only makee it the more 8eL,

lial fur the people iu electing their
councilmeu to select men of good busi-
ness qualifications and who will not
waste the city's money iu exlravaganct-o- r

unnecessary expenses
The majority of the present board, we

feel sure, will endeavor to prove to their
constituents that they can be trusted
with the management of the city tinan
ces. Tbey , above all others, hhould be
cautious in their expenditures and
show to the people that tln
requirement was uniit-rcai- so fur ur
tbey are concerned.

Roping a Rattlesnake
Mr. Killey 10. Terry, the superinten-

dent and manager of the lare mills on
White Oak river in l arteiet county
has Mr. Nat Porter from Newport em
ployed. A few days ago Mr. Terry Bent

Porter out ill the neighborhood with
strict injunctions to procure a cart.
Instead of bringing a cart he returned
with alive rattlesnake, securely roped
and not hurt. In pacing through a
field on lr. Marker's plantation hedis-covere-

the snake near where Home
hands were pirking cotton, he called to
a boy and told him to go and bring the
calf rope. The boy obeyed aud Porter
proceeJed to rope thesnake, which was
a pretty large one with weven rallies.
Ho Bccured a forked limb live or six
feet long from an hiiiiIo tree and ad
vanced upon the snake, which coiled
and began to sing. Porter placed the
forked slick on the back of the rattler f

neck and held it to the ground with one
hand while wilh the other hand lie
placed the noose of the rope with a corn
stalk over bis head and be was securely
roped.

In the language of our Onslow cor
respondent wnen he tells a snake story,
"this is a true story.'' He ia at
Mr. Terry's now, in a barrel where
he is fed well on frogs, boiled eggs.
&c., and it is said he can out sing Nash
Mattocks 's Sunday School.

Supreme Court Decisions.
Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 18. The Su-

preme Court this afternoon filed opin-
ions in the following cases:

Gardner against the city of New
Berne; error.

Kilburn against Fatterson; no error.
Hahn against Stimson; no error.
Hodges against Latham; error, and

new trial granted .

Hancock against Hubbs. no error.
Oden against Bates; no error.
State against Jones, from Craven

country; no error.

Application for aa injunction.
We are informed that certain citizens

and tax payers of this city are about to,
or have begun, an action against the
Onslow Railroad Company to prohibit
it from receiving the bonds recently
voted to it by the city, on the ground
that the election was illegal; that the
papers are prepared, and that the case
will be pushed so as to get it before the
Supreme Court at the present term.
Wflmiogton Star.

Freights for Morehead City.
There will be a Freight Train from

New Berne to Morehead City today,
Friday, Oct. 21st. leaving New Berne at
8 o'clock p. m. All parties having
frelffht for noIn Is between New Berne
end Morehead City will please have it
at freight office by 2:80 p.m.

A. W. w ood, Igt.

The State Fair Continued Another
Day.

Office Scpt. A. & N. C. R. B. )
October SO, 1887. )

The managers of ths State Fair at Ral
eigh have decided to continue the Fair
to Saturday night, Oct. 83; in conse-
quence the Schedule and Rates to the
Fair frem aU stations on the A. ft N. O.
R. jb will be continued the same as no w
upw and including Saturday, Oct. 23d.
All tiokets good to return Saturday
night. S. L. Dill, Supt,

Nearalsio pain is usually of an in
tensely sharp, dotting or burning char
acteriUTo effect a speedy and perms
nent cure nib thoroughly with Salvation
Oil, the greatest pain cure on earUu. 880.

t When a man is ill hs should send lor
a doctor at shoe;, but! when her has a
oouga or Ti sor tnroat ne needs only
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, recent:" li

f!l't.vVf.fM C;.4WkylKHvWblllll l J I k-- .J

New licrne market ptea iy Sale
71 bales at tl lo 'J 1

House For Sale.
On account of removing to raipon,

N. C. 1 lll tell my llouoe and l.ol in
New lierne, on Haucoi k etreel former-
ly occupied by H Sperling Terms
easy. A pply lo

II It. LiL'i-- V,

oc'l d w New Heme N. ('.
P II. KOKNK'iA 1

NOTICE TO

Merchants and Others.

500 hbls. Flour,
100 ska. Salt,
100 cases Cauntd floods,
25 boxes D. Salted Meat,
100 kegs Nails,
2,r) Mils. Sugar,

FOR SALE CflEAP AT

F. ULRICH'S,
Middle iStreet, New Heme, N.

Jtssk Ka n n n and Whlattey Hb--

ittcnr)atrxom wlUi
par--

11 11 1 I Will tw uliir. nnt FBF.K.
' AUuu, ba. Omoe WklloliaU tM.

For Sale Cheap,
ON K lll'NDREU ANli TKN HIII.s

ri.'Jl'K slightly daniageii by water.
lU'Ml'HUKY .V llOWAlill.

olHdwlf

Fall and Winter
3XXlliircxy I

MISS HARRIETTS LANE
Invites her friends and the public gen
erally to call and see her line Millinery
Goods. It is sufflciont to say they were
selected by herself, which is a guaran
lee tnal lliry are nandsome and of nice
quality.

The Latest Styles, the Finest (loods
and the best bargains are always to be
found at her store.
Styles Unequalled .'

Quality Unsurpassed!
Prices that defy competition!

She hopes all will call, whether they
wish to purchase, or not.

New Berne, N.C., Oct. 1H d w lm

Hew Millinery Goods!

I have returned from New York and
received a

Complete Stcck of Fall and
Winter Millinery Goods,

also Velvets and Plushes, which I am
offering at extreme y low prices. I

have also a large stock of Novelties and
Fancy Articles. My Pattern Hats and
other goods are open, and I invite my
friends and customeis to examine be-

fore purchasing.
Am too busy for a regular opening

day.

C. M. V. FOLLETT.
New Berne, N. C. ocl3dw2m

Crops is MIGHT? SHORT, bo I har
Bi Btrraa my , HARDWARE, MA
CHIKERY and AOlUCnniTURA 1 IM-
PLEMENTS from ; J. ftHWHTITT,
therefore? am all RIGHT. I toll jxr hi
prioee help out a short crop amtzinglr.

nice thing in the Argus about his visit
to New Berne. In the name of the
city the Jocbnal returns thanks and
Invitee you to oome again.

' ' Primal Johnson, col., was lodged in
jail 7terday in default of bond for his
appearance at the next term of the
Boperlor Court. He to charged with
the larceny of a gun from Mr. Congdon

- gad ' wai committed by Justice Robt.
; .llaaooot, jr.
v justice W. O. Brineon and E. O. Hil1
' " ktve been . engaged aereral days in tak

. lot depoeltien in the case of H. B. Daf- -'

fy and ml. HBultanfe. the Globe Mn- -'

' tua( ud Beserv Life Insurance Co.
fat . pUtaUtfi bold poliole of the in- -

lurinoe company oh the life of Moeee
y IXaeoQ ooLtVao died eometime since, the

' payment of which to reeisted by the
' - company." . Clark & Clark appear for

the plaintiffs and W. E. Clarke for the
company. A lively scene oocurred

k daring the examination of witnesses a
,. ', few days ago, one which the justices

- ' bad to threatened to use stern measures
totqnslch.- -

The Fair Continued.
V Byanotloc giveatn another column
4 will bshesn that tot Stale Fair has

"

been continued another day and conse-
quently the Fair schedule and rates
wreaths AiftN.CB. will oontinue in
fore until Saturday night

' aersonsi., Vk . .

Hon, P.. MLr Simmons, Messrs. Geo.
Allen, T. A. Green, J. J. Wolfenden
grid ether of the committe on railroad
sx tension left yesterday morning for
Eeleigh,' " Other gentleman of tha com-

mittee went up on Wednesday. 1 --

George W. Smith, Esq., of Onslow

CUsjner IIoTantV - i.,v t $ii," ,

,
- Tha stealer Eaglet id tha R. C D.
l'ns sailed yesterday naecnlng with foil
c - of cotton and fishetL 'Tha Tsepe
t f . llnsaalled at 10 'clock yesUr-d- y

morning from WHmingron, DeL,
f r :'tw Berne,' 'Tha, Eaglet will arriye
f uiZij morning and lbs Vesper Son
c - i 'f Hi'.f'Jir !.':" ITawsrd arrlred from tip NeusS
1 .

' t with cotton and will leavt to--

6 f ' Trc-.lon- .-.' :;- -

7 c t srrived from Bell's Fer
ryrc ;.h a full oargo of cotton

1 sr.-crl.

i L-i- . s frora " Klnfton't. ,s r - of ootton. - The
t' tf ! - wt this morn- -

- . Tfa at . -- V.

of w wui pr yoii low figure).
W job Lorillard Snaff.

8outh Front rt Xrs r",;


